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Judge . Estee Scores

Thomas Fitch for" the
,

Wedding

'
CHINESE NARRIAiE

WAS ALL A BLUFF

Court Bases His Decision on Status of

Kam You When She landed

Disregarding "Graetna

Green." "

Judge Entc renderod a decision this
morning In. the case of Kim You, the
"little footed" muchly married Chi

ncsc woman, ordering her deported to
China fiom whence she'eame. The dc
clslou Is Interesting In that It deals
with, Chinese marriagc-'fcustom- and
enlls-iharp-

ly Ibto question the tactics
of Attorney Thomas Hitch, at whose
office the defendant was married pend
lug the determination of the case.

The claim of defendant In this case
is. two fold. First, ttut she is a native
or the Islands, and second, that she Is
the wife of a domiciled merchant one
Yong Hang by virtue of a marriage
according to Chinese custom' In Chi-,n- a,

while tho husband, Yong Hang,
was living In Hawaii

Tending tho trial, the United States
.Marshal allowed Kam You, the defen-
dant, to remain at the liouse, of Y,

Ahln, a Chlatso, merchant, together
w It It certain other Chinese awaiting
deportation proceedings, there being
no accommoJattons at the Territorial
Jail. Andjvhlle this was Irregular yet
It nffordJafc excuse for the action of
the attorney for the defendant, who
having access to her as such attorney,
secured a marriage license and a local
minister to perform the ceremony of
marriage according to American law,
between this defendant and the man
Yung Hang, to whom she claimed to
have been already married In Chlpa,
and by reason of which marriage in
addition to her claim of birth, she
based ber right to enter and remain
here.

This woman was In the custody of
the Court, her attorney was an officer
of this Court and as such obligated to

cn that there was no trifling with
public Justice and with tho due admin-
istration of tho law, and howe)cr great
his solicitude for the cause of bis
client, his conduct In, thus attempting
to defeat the administration of the
law, was wholly unprecedented and
rcpichenslble to 'a degree and tor
which there ran be no excuse.

vThc circumstances attending the al-

leged Chinese marriage of this defen-

dant and Yong Hang, he being in the
Hawaiian Islands and she lit China at
the date of the marriage, as testified
to In tills rase, art) unusual and not
In confo.ralty with the customs attend-
ing a Chinese marriage. There Ib no
proof as to what those customs are,
but according to a very Interesting ar-

ticle found in the Encyclopedia
Vol. C, page G70, It appears

that Chinese marriages are solemnized
as follows:

"The bridegroom prepares two large
cards on which are written the parti'
culars of the engagement
oue of which Is sent to the lady

.Following the exchange of cards,
presents of more or less value accord-
ing to the wealth of the parties pass
between the households, and at last
when the happy day arrives, the bride
surrounded by her friends, starts fiom
her father's house In a sedan chair
for her future home . Half
way between the two houses she Is met
by n patty of the bridegroom's fol-

lowers, who escort her the. rest of.tb
way. . On alighting from
her sedan chair, she la Icdrwlth her
head coveted Into the tooni where her"

future husband awaits her. Without
exchanging a word, they sit down side

Six Cool Be2Trooms

THE RESIDENCE OF

H. S. T0WNSEND

IN MANOA VALLEY

is OFFERED : : : : :

For Rent
Partly furnished, for one

or two years at a very
Jow nte. Ten large
rooms. Superb View.
Cool. Three minutes walk
from car line. Fine loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call on : i : : ' :

McClellan, Pond & Co.

II 1H tJAX iiiTf

JUDGE GEAR

-- THINKS IT. IS

;. VERY FUNNY

'
- .-

-
Judge,Gear was seen by a Bulletin

reporter this morning and asked what
ho thought of .the mote-c- Hhe part
of the Attorney General to compel him
to do several things In connection with
the habesicorpis matters.

"I thlnCk Is very funny that the
Attorney General should ask the (S-
upreme Court to compel me ,to do what
the' law does not give me either the
ppwer or jurisdiction to perform
namely to allow appeals and to re-

quire Ira bonds of persons not rln
custody. If an attorney has a right
of, appeal It Is because the law gives
It to him and not' because of the
court's discretion. The c.to goei
aboo on 'the appeal and If an appeal
does not lie, the upper court acquires
no Jurisdiction. The Attorney Gen-

eral's attempt to 'appeal. In .behalf of
the state In a criminal case Is very
amusing."
f$ftttnttfittttarta r ititttxit
by side, and each trlea to sit on a part
of the dress of the'other, It being con'
sldered that the one who succeeds In so'

doing, will rule In tho household.
The then' adjourn to tho

reception hall where stands tho family
altar, and "where they worship heaen
and earth and their ancestors. This
done, they drink a glass of wine to-

gether, when for tho first time, the
bridegroom Is allowed to see the fare
of his bride. Here the marriage cere-
mony ends."

Such was Its condition when the de-

fendant Kam You reached Honolulu)
It Is evident the attorney for the defen-

dant realized this fact and tacitly
It by his conduct In having n new

ceremony performed here between the
parties according to' American 'law.

Hut the status of tin woman when
she reached Honolulu Is tho status
which the Court must taka into con-

sideration In deciding this case. She
came. Into the country under the fraud
ulent allegation that she was the wife
of a domiciled Chinese merchant.

It la therefore ,the opinion of the
Court and It so holds, that not having
proven her birth In these Islands, or
her marriage to" a domiciled Chinese
merchant herein, the t'efendant. Kam
rou. Is unlawfully wltMn the United
States and the District of Hawaii, and
Is hereby remanded to the custody of
the United States Maishal, with In
slructlons to deport her to the country
from whence she came.

ESTEE, Judge,
Honolulu, July 20. 1901.

For groceries ring Up Blue 9U. '

IN FEDERAL (HI
When Judge Esteo closed tho read-

ing of his opinion this morning In the
Kam You case, Attorney Thos.-- Fitch
arose and gave reasons why he be-

lieved the remarks of tho Court con
cerning his part In the marriage of
tho defendant unjust. The Court, low-eve- r,

refused to modify Its view's In
the matter.

In the case of the Territory vs.
Charles Albert, second mate of the
Sea King, charged with assault on tho
high seas, the defendant pleaded not
guilty. Attorney Dlgelow was appoint-
ed by Judge Estee to defend hlnn

The case of Ah Quat. one .of the
Chinese children tried for deportation,
was taken under advisement by Judgo
Estee.

The two Chinese cases In which
Young Ho and Young- - San Chaw are
defendants were set for trial Monday
at 9:30 o'clock.

CAPITAL BASEBALL TEAftL
f

Capitol baseballlsts have chosen
the following team to hold

I a I1

end agatnsTthe Judiciary
players: ' f?-i- .

Dayton, Road Department, catcher;
Richardson, Water Department, pitch-
er; Mahelona. Auditing Department,
first base; Kaanol, Treasurer's De-

partment, second base; Woodward
Water Department, third base; Tread-way.- -

Auditor's Department, shortstop:
i dimming" Road Department, sub- -

shortstop; Cblltlagworth, Water De-

partment, right field; Kuplhea, Audit-

or's Department, sub right field; Rose,
Treasurer's Department, left field;
Sherwood, Auditor's Department, sub
left field; Peters. Treasurer's DeparM
ment, center neiu; nuiin,
Works Department, sub center field;
Vlerra, Public Works Department,
player at large.

The Judiciary building players will
be ready to announce their team In a

few days.
m

AVOIDtD PBRJURY.

Yesterday, Acting Governor Cooper
was a witness in tho Circuit Court In
the land case now In course of trial
He was being examined by Judge Sll
llman, one of tho counsol for th de-

fense.
"Mr, Cooper, what public office to

Vou hold at preaont?"
Mr. Cooper, who was under oath at

the time, Bnld: "I am Secretary of the
Terrltoy of Hawaii."

'IiiIbii 'i'i i ..1 t.. A., .t. ZiL
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NEW COMPANY WILL RUN

OLD FREIGHT SCHOONERS

H. P. Roth & Go. With Nelson

Lansing as Manager Buy3 the

Waialua, Ada and B'anche

& Ella-Isl- and Trade.

Within the last few weeks the mar-
ket In schooners has been rather act-
ive, and several or the Island vessels
have changed hands, whllti others are
now being negotiated for.

Last week the schooners Waialua
and 'Ada were sold by Harry Evans
to H. P. Roth & Co. The schooner
Blancho & Ella will be purchased by
the new firm this week. With these
thrco vessels to begin with and
freights as plentiful as at present, the
new firm expects to do a good busi-
ness. - ' "

Interested In the firm arc William
Roth and Kelson D. tensing. The lat-
ter U taking charge of the business
and Ib meeting with great success In
his venture. From time to time, at.
ncedsi demand, the Meet will Ik-- In
creased and new and larger vessels
added.

Stove Exploded
.. - r ' -
At Queen s Hospital

A Ore at Queen's Hospital was avert
ed eeterday afternoon by the ptompt
action of Superintendent Krkault, ,
Japanese servant was lighting a con)
oil stove In the diet kite-he- upstairs,
when It exploded, the flash of flame
scaring the oriental so that bo lost
his head . A convalescent on the lanal,
called out to Mr. Eekardt who came
at once.. He picked up the burning
stove and threw It out at nn open win-dq-

The only damage Is the loss of a

small stove and the,sllgbtly burner
fingers of the superintendent.

TWO MORNING RUNAWAYS.

People coming to town on the Here-tan- la

street cars shortly after 7 o'clock
this morning were treated to the ex-

citing Bight of two runaways. 'The
first waa a team of Tramwajs horses.
No cart or other chicle was
attached. The second was a horse at
tachfd to a dump cart. Following be
hind this und shouting like wild men
were thirty or forty Japanese, so It Is
supposed thdt a Japanese must be the
owner. There was no damage done In
ttthcr case, notwithstanding the fact
that the street was filled with people
going to wbrk.

STRIKERS lof JOBS

OVER FIFTY APPLICANTS

WAITING THIS MORNING

Garbage Service Loses Forty Men

on Account of Cut in "

Appropriation for

Pay Roll.

Tho strlko of the garbs go men has
settled Itself in a hurry, The forty
men who were not satisfied to go on
with their work under the reduction
made necessary by tbq cut In the
Legislative appropriation have been
reolmced by other men Klad to get
Job. ,., ' . ''

When the ctmmU:teoalted on Mr.
fsgya ycscerciay1 in ueugii oi me iuny
strikers, tbey were toloYUat th cut of
rw in tne pay rou oi tne garoage

upthlry8tem'WR, unavoldabjev because the
nnnnslt In"1 "lm ! Iman rail it Art til

bulldlnjfuitth.. amon.. The Mminilttec lit.
"Hurried and told (he strikers of tho sit

uation. Late yesterday Mr. Iloyd was
told that the men had decided that
they coulill'not stand tne tut-The-re

were ov-- r torty' applicants
foritbe'vacaht Jobfi'thU morning' and
Superintendent Sam Johnson bad no
difficulty In filling hla depleted ranks

The garbage service employs about
sixty men. Tho wagcB paid range
from $40 per month paid to the rani,
and file to S70 for foremen.

subscribers to th Even
Ing Bulletin are requested to send In
their P08T OFFICE address at
once, otherwise, ths paper will not be
accepted for delivery by the post
offlcs.

She (Indignantly) tiut you had no
business to kiss me! Oh, but it wasn't
huslness It was pleasure; Life.

Send your Packages to

THE COAST
by

MHRCHANT'S PARCEL
DBLIVERY

Telephone 621.
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CHICKEN ROOSTS RELIEVED

OF THEIR FEATHERED LOAD

Poi Tula, Poi and Vegetables Dis-

appear From Houses of Hawaii-

an? -S- uspicion R3ts on

a Native.

Kallhl people are very anxious to
have the police Investigate the recent
robberies and chicken stealing episodes
that have taken place In that district
within the past two weeks or so. It Is

really getting so that chickens are
simply stolen out of the yards of pri-

vate parties dntlng broad daylight.
About a week ago, a native entered

the quarters of the Japanese stablemen
at II. R. illtchcoi It's stables and stole
$10 in money. 1 'nn th-c- f entered a win-
dow at the banc, and then made his
exit through the ficnt door. Jle was
seen by a couple of Japanese women
who at once gave the alarm, but the
native ran throuch the Kumehameha
grounds and (llsappeai id in the bushes

Ion t,hc other aide.
Last Saturdfc). H. R. Hitchcock re

telrcd a doen chickens from Molokat
and took them out to his placo In Ka
llhl. During that, very night, a ball
dozen the fattest and largest of the
lilt disappeaied and there Is no clue
to the thief or thieves.

I, Abouta ortnlgbt ago, the roost'at
r.u llupKins piuce, iiuw uccuyieu uy
Chas. Rose of the Wilder Steanishlo
Co., was robhM of every chicken, the
thieves not having the decern- - to
leave even the feathers. As In the
first ease, there was absolutely no clue
to the thief or thieves.

On the other side of Kallhl stream,
the Holts and others havo been the
sufferers. About ten dajs ngo some,

person stole a large number of the
most choke chickens from the roost
on the Holt premises and now the
watch dog of the family goes to roost
with the chickens and u loaded shot
gun reposeB In the house, ready for Im
mediate use

Some of the people In Kallhl are In

clined to la the blame on a tall thin
native, who, about a foitnlght ago.
ran away with another man's wife and
Is now supposed to be hiding In the
bushes.

The nntlven of the vicinity; say that,
since this man'H disappearance, their
poi tuba and poi, their chickens and
their vegetables have been disappear
ing.

Frank Harvey of the Inter Island Co.
states that he hus heard the native has
been using one of his empty cottages
up the valley to sleep In at night and
that, during the day time, he hides ,n
the thick brush.

MAY THROW OUT 1
HOUSE COMMITTEE

FINDS'NO VOUCHERS

Other Changes Will be Proposed That

May Require Additional Time to

Obtain Sanction From the

Senators.

When the llonse gets In full swing
this afternoou there are likely to be
lively times. The special committee,
It Is rumored, will throw out a good
many of the Senate Items In the bill.
Some of the bills are said to be en-

tirely minus any vouchers and other
are incorrect
' The famous '97 claims Will, some of

them, be kept In and others thrown
i '

TTfTtTTT TTTTTTTttTTTTTTTTT
r PELE 8M0KES.

A wlreUss telegram received
here this moving from Hllo con- -
llrms tho report of the increased

4 activity of tho volcano brought
by the Noeau estciday.

The message was sent from
Hllo this morning and Is to the
effect that the volcano Is smoking
very copiously with all Indlcu- -

tlons of an early outbreak.ttt tttt ttttt
out. The committee went to the audi-

tor and got the original bills and have
been digging into them thoroughly.
They will add n few Items from the
Attorney General's department and
the Hoard of Health and an item for
legislative expense. for the two
houses. The House wants quite-- a
little more money and tho Senate ulso
wants soma additional cash.

Tho Pertlllxcr Works licence, In
serted by Senator Carter will be
thrown out because the House pie-- r

vlcmsly threw out a similar claim of
W. W Dlmond & Co, put In during
tho regular session. It Is ha Id if the
Teirltoiy wero to ropay all the money
collected for licenses of this kind there
would have to be an apptoprlatlon of
$100,000 for tho purposo.

The Senate may not ngiee to all the
amendments of the House ind another
delay in adjournment wr ild then re-

sult.

dfti At ""v

CHIEF JUSTICE

FREAR JOLTS

ATTORNEY DOLE

f The application of Attorne)
Oencral Dole to the Supremo
Court for a writ of mandamus
compelling Judge Oear 16 allow
an appeal In the Goto habeas f

t corpus case was denied by Chief t
Justice Frcar yesterday after- -
noon. The grounds upon which
the dental of the prayer of the i

Attorney General was based
were that If he had u right to ap- -

peal from the decision of Judge
OeMr In liberating n criminal on
habeas corpus, such right exists

t- by virtue of law and Is not to be f
enfyrced by mandate of the Su- -

t preme Court. The Chief Justice
holds that the right of appeal is
a dcbatcable question, but that

4-- If It exists the lower court ran
neither allow or deny the same

4 and If the right does net exist, by
law the .Supreme Court could not
by mandamus compel the lower
court to do anything In the
premises.

The- - Chief JiiKtlco Informs the
Attorney General that If his ap- - r

4 peal has any merit In law. It will
4 appear In the I'gular course as

such matters come up in their
turn.

HEALANI MATTER8.

The pontoon In front of the Hcalanl
boat dub's house has been found to be
rotten and reconstruction Is necessary.
Work has already begun. The Job of
removing the top and sides and put
ting In new lumber. Is a big one, but it
Is expected that n short time will see
the completion of the work.

Captain "Jack" Atkinson was seen
this morning and he made the state-
ment that the Healanls would prob
ably begin training for the fall races
In about a week or so. He doetv not
believe In rushing the men too hard so
noon after the championship racca- -

MANAGER ALLBN DEN IBS IT.

An artliln anliunrn.l In tliA LAvk4lmMmjstU niucio aiicuivi m uc nuiviviv,
this morning thv.very heading of which
cast reflection upon the management
of the Hawaiian hotel. The article In
question. n prominent post
tlou and stated that the bell boys of
the hotel nightly indulged In a tittle
game of draw, ,

Close Investigation by the manager,
Mr. Allen, developed the fact that the
statement made by the Advertiser Is
without foundation or fact that would
warrant or Justify the publication of
the article.

II CUSTOMS OFFICER

t

George Haya, a Japanese In the em
ploy of a local customs broker, assault-
ed Ctiktoms Guard Gomes, last even-
ing at the main gate of tho 1'nclflr
Mail wharf. He was placed under ar
rest b) Officer Hurry KHiit and booked
at the police station with assault ou a
Kedeial officer and using vulgar lan
guage.

The ntsault was the result of the olfl.
rial's refusal to allow the Japanese to
go upon the wharf.

Tho last time a customs officer was
assaulted In the discharge of his duty,
tho assailant waa .aon. fenced to one
month's Imprisonment on the reef. The
assault rase will be tried In the United
States District Court

THE LARGB8T CARGO.

The steamer Hanalel, arrived from
Hawaii this morning with 15,230 bags
of sugar.. This Is the largest cargo
ever carried In nulsland steamer. Tur-se- r

Clapham reports the volcano smok-
ing very much. There baa been fine
weather on Kau. Crossing the chan-
nel frequent lain squalls were met.
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Absolute Divorce and

One Half of

Pfoperfy.

VALUE OF HOLBINIS

AMOUNTS TO $3fMl

Abused Wife Secures ''One Half of

Fortune Which Her Toil

Helped to Accu-

mulate,

Judge Gear rendered a decision at
the noon hour today In the divorce cim
of Llbana Nobregga vs. Sylvanus No- -
bregga. A decree of' absolute divorce
was entered and an order made tint
the defendant should divide hia prop-
erty equally with the complainant.

Tne decision was a scathing denun
ciation of the defendant who wis
rharged In the complaint of nU uged
wife, with having lived for lh? past
two years in open and noturlmn ndul-(er- y

with a woman named Mary iatU
ahaole. The decision charade l.vd
the conduct of the drfeudant Nanrcgga
as disgusting and Infamous; that after
living with his wife for twenty-tw- o

years, he had cast b:; to take
up with and spilghtly mnM-e-

whom bo had taken to tho home-
stead, living with her in open defiance
of the laws of morality, of the country
and against tho laws of (lod. The
Court stated thai It could not charac-
terize the action Of the defendant in
too strong terms and save It as the
opinion of the Court tl.at Nobregg.'ii
action should be taken cognizance of
by the authorities.

As to the division of the property.
the Court remarked that it had been
accumulated by the defendant with the
aid of his Industrlous'wlfe, and that
when he ens- - her aside he had ac-
knowledged In a manner his obllga-- ..

lion to share It with her, b paliiK
her $6 per week. This waa discon-
tinued, however, after a while, Tho
value of the Nobregga property was
fixed at 130.000, according to the testi-
mony of W. It. Fisher.

The order of the Court gives onehali
of this to the plaln.trf, allows her $300
to pay counsel and If the matter Is tied
up on appeal, awards her $1S a week
until the case Is terminated.

Geo. A. Davis for plaintiff asked for
ah Injunction restraining Nobregga
from disposing of his land In any man-
ner. Tho Court took the motion under
advisement.

m iejp hi
The sum of JJ3.000, n part of th(

Chinese Immigration Trust fund has
been transferred from the nl

Hank to the Territorial treasury.
The transfer was mado today. Tho
money was turned over to Acting Gov-
ernor Cooper. Mr. Cooper could n--

be seen on the subject but Treasurer
Wright said: "Mr. .Cooper left tho
sum of 153,000 with mo on special de-

posit. I received no Instructions re-

garding the money except to honor any
drafts that might be made against It
on account of Chinese who might re-

turn home. On the instructions of the
Acting Governor I have no authority
to use this money for current Territor-
ial expenses."

Tomorrow will be the last day of
our cut-rat- e sale, and wo will wind It
up,wlth three of the best bargains we
bare yt offered. Read the ad. of the
Manufacturers Shoe Co.

Dr. Geo. C. Adams will deliver two
addresses nt the Central Union church
Sunday. In the morning his subject
will be, "Willing and Doing" and at
7:30 p. m "Meaning of llethel."

LAST OPPORTUNITY
THREE NEW SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY, JULY 27
Ladlss' Patent Leather Ties .fR.O0, cut to 12.50
Ladles' Tan Southern Tie S.00, cut to 2.50

..Ladles' Bronze Te ., 6.50, cut to 2.50
100 pairs of Misses' Oxblood and Black Slip-

pers 3.00, cut to 1.00

Sale positively close i SiturJay night and these
prices are only for the one day, so do not delay
In gelling the r eatest bargains ever offered In

Honolulu. : ::::::::::::

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 Port Street.
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